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THE DOCTOR BILL 
$3,000.000 FOR XARS.j 
WALL STREET ALWAYS TAKES, 
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It is suggested that income tax 

payers be allowed to deduct from 
taxable income what they have to 
pay doctors.

If a man makes his Income by 
using machinery he is allowed to 
deduct from income whateVer he 
has to spend to keep the ma
chinery in order.

VI
I(Special to the. News)

Helena, Mont., March 4.—During 
the legislative session there has been 
considerable speculation as to who 
would be the republican candidate for 
governor in 1928.

It is known that many republicans 
The machinery used by a law- have urged George P. Porter, the pros- ' 

yer, merchant or mechanic is his — '
own body and brain. If he lias to 
spend money to keep that ma
chinery in order and fit to earn 
revenue, OF COURSE he should 
be allowed to charge that to “re
airs” and deduct it from income 

And also he should be al
lowed to deduct for each year 
of wear and tear a fair charge for 
DEPLETION.

A coal mine owner charges off 
“depletion," because his mine is 
■worth less each year.
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Hummed Westerner, Still in Forties, Him Had 
Colorful Life and Knows Farm and Ranch First 
Hand. A Fighter Now in Charge. .
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// w «lîlirG Washington, 1). C., February 28.
: "Ride ’em cowboy** will likely bo the partaient of Agriculture nnipwit i 

J i>uttle cry in the Department of Agri- cabinet member.
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returned to tn%,west in 
offered a professorship

; fancy riding is a foregone conclusion, at Kai sas Agiiculturpl O'Mvgo. After 
; to those acquainted with the Life three 
j story of Dr. William M. Jardine, 

former
. j becomes secretary of Agriculture, the Experiment D 
V March 11.
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'i culture for the next four years. That 
i there is going to he some plain and 1010 ho* ♦ £

i 1
I»,

years ns ■pi'ofassor.o»' Agron- 
dc Detyi If the Divi- 

m4 t .rpctov of 
itt.n/uj. in 1018 

II. iktf AVeters as 
president of the Kuo^a, ,’n 1 
is the post

,-*r l any nc was mi 
on of Agriculturecowboy and ranchman whoWhat about the mao whose 

mine is his brain ? Th.-.t also is 
worth less each year. Mk"''
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’* a 4i\ Cowlioy to faTiTnet 

From the great west comes Jardine.
À : I»Fashion can da what other tj 

things can’t do. Per instance, the m 
fashion in short skirts has made I 
fashionable restaurants and night H 
dancing resorts in London, cut : H 
down the height of tables ami i’l 
chairs. It is impossible for women-j H 
with skirts up to their knee; to I H 
•it gracefully, not to say modestly, (f
at the regulation high fable. Ho jGi,;0 x PORTER STATE AUDITOR, 
the table legs are cut off. j

» 9m4\
O pn oç»; f j Tieoomo 

cretnry of Agricult m is, j 

Dr, Jardine is a ninSo

r<.~T »V /
Born in Idaho 40 years ago, he spent *• 
the first sixteen years of his life on 
his father’s ranch. He “punched" who will bring to Whabih*1 

cattle, broke bronchos, at 25 cents hand knowledge of rVgro 
each, and attended district school in has 
the winter. At 17 he felt the call to

- .i.wy
s<yi w;0 turner 

ion flrst-i;.

Ho’nllui'O., J£
J fff. U LjÆij s Ik en an dut ipob-'i

u farmers’ intciutta.
advo- 
Te is

nlvv.t
f Icat<‘is*. be out and doing, so he left the homo openly opposed and a ton to gov wa* 

ranch and went to Big^Hola, Mont., ment price-fixing on farm conln >di- 
: where he got a job on a cattle ranch, tie* . He runs counter fe Urn \ ews 
performing the usual tasks of a ranch 1 of many men prominent in the Agri

culture Department and thp influences 
He then became interested in dairy-1 of the farm block in congress,

, ing. Realizing the need of education
j he entered Utah Agricultural College, | In Ujl, wort,8 I)r. jardiBe « 

: graduating In 904 Those years «I fj ^ v but .pimiLu,. Bhake-
: ^ho01 WBre ac,ivc for y°un* jHrdine’ up in the Department may be ex- 
; He was up and doing and active in , Kllfh „pp1)Hltlon as is thrown
1 SP°*8- îe Pl*yed four "n up will meet u mental vigor credited
■ vara ty football team captaining it wHh a thoroUKh V(1UÄintance with 

the last year. During the summer he Unn Ut , ,hr h 
: pitched hay und worked on dairy nt in rtudylnir theH, ,
. farms. One summer he was out with ^ npp<rtwtment<iüf th>m.t'int

erner, Cecil W, Creel of Indigna^ now 

director of Agricultural Extension at 
Nevada University us nseisjtant secro-

/
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— , ,. . ... lent state auditor, to become candidate
Last year this country paid out . . , ,three billion dollars for automc !for th,s office- K was *tatpd bY a

biles. (prominent republican to a group ef
friends, wWbf discussing the next re- : '~ 

publican govehhor “don’t forger this 
man George P. Porter who has been 
one of the best state officers the state

*•%

hand.u.
That’s a large sum, but no 

money was better spent. 
economize on automobiles 
mean to economize on fris 
health, happiness, and it would , 
mean waste of Jme more than 1 has ever had-

To W. A. CLARK DIES 
IN N. V. MONDAY I

What to Expertwould 
h air, I j THE NEWS IN A NEW LOCATION4*

He is strong with ail 
j c lasses, a man who has risen fiopi the 
j ranks and is a friend to the farmer,1 
the working man and the business

oe.c. Ee 1,-nowk m.fre nbant the state. Kev York. Maich 3,--\Villi«m A. il 
ot Montana and it’s needs than any Clark 
other man.

The Carbon County News has moved from 
the basement of the Meyer r-nd Chapman 
State Bank |o tho Picket Hotel Building and 
Werfrvite our friends to call on us where we 
are prepared to meet and serve them in a 
most efficient manner.

The News is a little late this week on ac
count of moving but we are sure our friends 
will excuse us as moving a printting plant is 
a big job in addition tçi getting a paper out 
the same week.

•ffsetting the saving In money.

i
Euroin, poorer end less c Riaient 

the United States, suffer» 
leak of can. Some of the 

millions we spent for trucks, to 
be used carrying freight. That 
was educational. Enough trucks 
eompeting with railroads and 
cutting railroad freight prices 
yrill make some of the old-fash-

Ioned railroad men think. Mere- 
y relying on the Interstate Com

merce Commission to raise your 
fates, when you need more money, 
B net scientific railroading,

•Pom” Lawson, author of “Fren- 
■led Finance” and an active figure 
in much frenzied finance of his 

I Own, was buried last week close to 
the magnificent estate that he 
once owned. Wall Street gave it 
to him. And Wall Street took it 
away from him.

! : !

ÏT lifetime1 !
86 years old, former senator) 

from Montana and pioneer of copper 
mining industry, died in his Fifth, ave
nue home last night of pneumonia fol- 

i lowing a cold contracted a few days 
ago.

I
When Mr. Porter was seen by a re

porter he was non-committal as to
what he would do.

a surveying gang.
Farm to Washington

After graduation he taught for a 
year, then sought and obtained the 
job as manager of .< farming com
pany which was tilling acres on the 
wholesale plan in Utah. Then came 
his first contact with government 
work. He sought and secured a job 
,as an assistant in the cereal branch 
,p( the department of Agriculture. H« 
worked there throe years, from 1907 
to 1910.
rugged west he knew so well, little 
realiizng or with little ground for 
hope that fifteen years later ho would 
return to Washington to head the De-1

:
.

:

:
New Secretary”
Of Agriculture

County Commissioners Mr. Clark who was vice president
/of the United Verde Copper company,

Hold Regular Meeting maintained a residence in Butte,
;Mont., his home city, in addition to 
'one here. iince he returned from 

I another residence in Santa Barbara, 
; Calif, last December, he had been 
j five in “directing the United Verde 

’ and other companies in which he was 
interested.

:
;
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The coun^ commissioners met in 
regular session at the court house on !
Monday, March 2nd, and there was a 
continued session Tuesday and Wednes 
day. Among the bills there were two 
for extension of roads presented to ’ *dea *ds wealth is given by
the board and reviewers were *p-^ Fact that as far back as 1889 he 
pointed in each of these proposed ex- reFused $50,000,100 for one of his cop- 
tenaions to report later. I 1 mines. Thic rise to wealth was

The Monthly bills of the general ^ ^ing a caieer which mculded the 

routine business of the office were 
tonaidered and passed on . The board 
«•Downed to meet in special sms ten 
on Mardi 18th. All the members of 
:be board were present.

■ffii

Our own mechannié disassembled and 
erected our machines and presses. We want 
to especially give credit to M. J. Wooden, the 
linotype operator, for the prompt and effi
cient manner in which he moved the linotype 
machine, assisted byJE. B. Shelley, and to H.

cupalions cf fanner's helper, school I B. Winne, the foreman, for his efficient
ï: 8t^’ ^r* proB-, work on the newspaper press and again we

Ai the bedside of the former .«.tor} WSnt 8 JVe Credit tO Mr. Wooden tOY hlS

ware his wife, one »on, Charlea'W.* ability in helping to efftCt this DIMM»
JFe. are now prepared to haÆj 

curk Morris and Mia# Hugirntu’]] «f printing an a more tfficienf.ffl||i
' . our friends to patrpnkf^^*

'jfr jönng they have in the line of printiu.. .. w 
j öhall welcome hèw -Mitecribers fftàn ah 

parts of the county. Î

ac-

Then ho returned to th'
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Wh« he was sixte« he made 
In twenty♦40J100 in «

fen ef W< itjifs he ms
Ban, and W

this capacity for a year. In January 
1918 he moved to Roberts and became 
a partner in the‘Roberts Elevator 
Company and was secretary of this 
corporation. Besides being a partner 
fat this company and an officer of it, 

two years ago he was appointed post 
hi aster at Roberts, Both of these po

sitions he heid-'until his death.
('• Mr. PietHa enjoyed a Urge acqukin- 
teneeship, being the type of map wkO 
enjoyed the company of other people, 
Whleb gave him a host ef friends 
aipoag all classes that he came In con
tact with.

tie was a member of the local Order 
of Elks Riid a Woodman of the World 
of Red Lodge Camp and also s mem
ber of the Brotherhood of American 
Yeoman of Roberts.

The funeral services were held st 
the family residence at Roberts Sun
day afternoon at one o’clock with the 
Reverend F. C. Fulford of the Metho-
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Of kinds

ELKS ELECT NEW and
Clark; two grand dans

mm
ur: W«

K M. w» y-OFFKBISFOItYE«t“;~;S;Ä
Another son, William 4. Cb..-, 

had * grandson, WiRUm A ClaÂ.m,
M the. regular - meeting of the are now od their way frora therweet 

R«rtoath Lodge, B. P. O. E. held en and are expected to arrive Thursday
f Tu«*d'-v night, the, following officers morning. 4 ' ..

Were elected; Waiter Helm, Exalted
Tultr,; E.'G. Marlin, Esteemed I^ad- __.___  -

•1,£ I. u , ry,L O«*. (or™ United States senator
ncyal Knight; M. I Chamberla.n, Es- /rom MonUn8i who d(ed in w, ^
, flCd T'ect.urtKniffht’ F- J/' avenue home last night will be held 
den was re-elected treasurer and O. J. Prid#y afternoon, it wa8 decided b
Simmons was ic-e.eciecl secretary. S. :nelBfcers of the family late tod 
L. Brasda v.'as elected tyler. Installa- interment 
tion of the new officers will take place cemet, where Mr clark had
on April 7th. i , , , ,

j soleum erected several years ago,
AV the close of the meeting, several i 

new members were initiated into the 1 
order.

rf,
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•so housokoeping. “FT4I 
boabanda are saasfhetory.
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SEN. SPENCER HAS DEATH TAKES JOHN 
SECURED ADDITION ■ PIETRA OF ROBERTS 
TO CARBON CONUTY

.in':
, but fhsy ( Funeral Friday

La* ————.
Tho loarnod Mrs. Tennai knows 

tbit polyandry, meaning several 
husbands. Was once the rule 
among 
vails

I

y nations. It still pre-
certain semi-barbar-

1 many
*TPOng

R£Sjdist-Episcupal church of Red Lodge 
preaching the funeral sermon.John J. Pietlla passed away at his 

; home at Roberts early Friday morning
after an illness of more than a yesrj attended the funeral and conducted 
of kidney trouble.

wmum M. Jardina, PrwMmt of 
IUomb Agricultural Qa

X’zli
as Qovnnwr of Want VlrgU

ous es.
will be in Woodlawn 

a mau-
Many of the Elks of the local orderAnd the husbands menage to get 

along fairly well.
will

it(Special to the News) He continued to their ceremony at the grave. It is re- 
j Helena, Mont. Mar. 3.—As a result grow worse and some month» ago Mr. j ported that this

of the activities of Sena tor J. T. Spcn- Pietlla went to Rochester, Minnesota, funeral ever held in Carbon county;
cer of Bridger i arbon county is richer the Mayo Brothers for examination.. abnost every community being repro-

Thoy considered his case hopeless and j 8ented. There was a large delegatio
he was sent back to his home. j from from Billings, Joliet, Boyd, Bear- may be expected. This is in Jine with

Mr. Pietlia was born In Deleware, creek Washoe and the Luther country, the naming of Jardipp by President
stone by the Spencer bill defining the Michigan in October 1884 and with his The local community turned out in a foolidge. It is undeMUied that Creel

M Claude Blakeriey 3U, of Roscoe. homldar’0R ,,f th*'^1 wo While parenU- moved to Lead, South Dakota. ■ mass. There was an abundance of is in complete aqcowi-wjth the views
j -nd Miss Lena Ceiia 18, of this city,}the boundary bill is the only measure when a small boy, where he was 'beautiful floral offerings by his many, of the new secretary an# will vigor-
! v^re married at Billings Sundy after- |'"trndueed to Senator Spencer he is reared. After finishing the grade j friend». ously carry out Jardine policies.

t ~ . ... . , , . , , I r,°°n by the Rcverned F. O. Fulford. one of those who.do nnt h«l'<?ve in schools he took up mining in the Black He is survived by his widow, Mary! Under Jardine a radical change Is
the'eounty^ SÄ f ^ ’hewas performed at the -nbenng the work of the legislature Hills and coming to Butte where he ; Piet,,a, , ■ en year old son George" exp^tS in“ST'££££* £

I«dge was allotted *9 847 62 and Lke ; -^ethcxDst church at Billing« and was *'th hills- he has been one of the again entered the mining business un- four sisters, Marie and Esther of, the late Secretary. Henry C. Wallace
ÎiïïoKÏn- bV “ f°W °f the’r *nti®*Uii htislest members of the present ses- j til 1909, again going back to the Black Washington, D. C.. Mrs. Gu. Kumpula Mr, Wallace favored the

wise owar otsincts or tne county. «9 fl.iendt Mrs. Blakesley hag been em- sion "nd t0 sufh »" he be-1 Hills But the lure of the west was
” rece,ved apportionments pioyed at the Variety Store for the !onfr8 the credit for th« remarkable j too strong and in 1912 he came to

according to a pereenUge on the basis pagt few yearg mgfce thcir; showing made during the present ses-1 Red i^idge and accepted the position
of days of attend«ce. home in Roscoe. >*ion during which the senate disposed

The sum of ♦S19.M is Carbon coun- _______________ _ : pt more measures than any previous
ty’a apportiomnmt from the oil pro- session and this without a single
dortkm tu, and division has boon John Aprato, while riding his saddle1 night session and only tfeass afternoon

horse Sunday afternoon had the mis- sessions
aAd district high schools. Of tUs fertM* to break Us right leg. Ha is Senator Spencer is«

Carta« County High School doing dory nieely and ira* prasatft dt committee,
***** will H» Adam heepHaL * (Oon^ipyed on p.

Polyandry, however, will 
solve the problei... The husb:m> 
must multiply his accomp; 
meiits, while increasing his 
dency to fidelity. The America; 
husband make« money, but doe 
not know how to pay compliment: 
Many European men pay ir ;‘ 
vêlons compliment«, but 
make money.

TTie combination',

no> was the largest

■ MISS CERIA WEDScn
The retiring exalted ruler, Ch(1s. H. ;

Drener, was elected trustee and n lined ( L AI DE BLAKESLEY
by the Elks as delegate to the grand 
lodge which will meet in Portland,
Oregon during the summer, and O. J.i 
Simmons was named alternate.

tary of Agriculturp to Dr. Jardine,by four sections of land. These were 

transferred to Carbon from Yellow-

can’*

three-i tt
husband will appear in the

cour« of evolution.

or
one

COUNTY SCHOOLS 
RECEIVE À REVE

NUE OF $28,572.62

government
and Mrs. Nels Juuso of Lead, South j handling of surplus farm product*— 
Dakota, and a father, Reverend Nels ; and for the virtual fixing of price.
J. Pietila erf Lead, South Dakota.

The pallbearers were
Dr. Jardine is especially interested 

A. D. Cox, I in co-operatfve marketing. In address, 
John Albert, of Red Lodge; P. E. How- he has said; 
lend, C. E. Hudson, J. C. Abrahamson 
en Emil Hiekkila of Roberta.

The funeral was under the direc
tion of the Downard Funeral Parlor« 
and interment was made in the Rob- 

evts cemetery.

as manager of the People’s Cooperat
ive Store which position he held until 
1916, when he accepted the manage
ment of the Washoe Trading Company 
nt Washoe ud held this position for a 

r ef the year. In 19’7 he aceagiad the 
V Cities agemeBt ef the liiere Cooperative

“Only 10 pqr cant of 
the troubles of the fanner can bn 
remedied by legislation. The otherAn apportionment of $28,672.02 was

received by Carbon county from tho 90 per cant muet In gefvnd If the

Ion
Igr Orttar *#rt. JMeee at Rad LiRpe and remained to of enaft


